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OLD RECORD BOX IS OPENED

Carious Eye- - Scan and Wonder at the
Treasure! of Cornerstone.

WAS BURIED CURIOSITY SHOP

Fierce Aatl-Moan- Citsapnlira nf
the Old Flcbtla Ira Tleealle

by Advertisement fthlnplac
' tara Aim I'p.

The BoaM of bounty Commissioners hag
opened, examined and the rec-

ords deposited In the cornerstone of the
Douglas county court October 25,

1882. The box containing these
records be deposited In the corner
stone of the new building.

Old newspapers, old ' photographs, old
money and various articles such as a city
directory, the dedicatory address delivered
by Andrew J. Poppteton, county warrants
of twenty-eigh- t years' ago, and maps of
Omaha and of Douglas county, were taken
from the box and glanced over by curious
eyes.

The newspapers exhumed Included copies
of The Omaha Bee, the Nebraska Watch-
man, the Dally Republican, the DUly
Herald, the Post and Telegraph and the
Oasetts. ,

The Bee of the date of October 25, 1S82,

contained more miscellany than news on Its
first page, a condition similar to the other
papers. On the editorial page appeared a
call to republicans to attend a meeting at
Schuyler Jn Colfax county, signed by J. P.
Spreclier as "member of the

Congressional Central committee."
The call announced that "addresses will
ba delivered by John Rosicky, editor of the
Bohemian newspaper of Omaha, Edward
Rosewater, of The Omaha Bee, Hon.
M K. Turner, the farmer's candidate for
congress. 'and Hon. J. H. Etlcke, the great-
est farmer orator of the west."

Money and Old Views.
The louud In the box, Including

some Chinese and Japanese coins, given
by Julius Meyer and some "ahlnplasters,"
fractional paper currency for 3, 5, 10 and
2D cents.

Pictures of the big flood of 1S81, excited
a good deal of Interest and there were
other of Omaha. Mostly these were
cf the doublo type used In the stereoscope,
popular two decades and mote ago.

Another echo of the past was found
In the prospectus of "The American and
Asiatic railroad," was to cross via
Behring strait. This railroad was con-

structed on paper many times
twenty-fiv- e years ago.

Varloua merchants desirous of Immortal-
ity consigned their business cards to the
box and the various county officials had
theirs engraved on a copper plate. This
also stated the cost of the building soon
to be torp The figure Is 1198.616.
The building really cost a good deal more.

The copy, of the city ordinances which
never falls 'to find Its way Into a corner-
stone, waa discovered present and there
was also a, copy of Wolfe's city directory

r 1RX1.1 Alfred Rnninn'i "Vartv til.
tory , of Omaha" was also entombed and
llxewlse the 'last published proceedings of
the Nebraska flrand Ixdge, Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons.

Blank 'warrants signed by John Baumer
as clerk found their way Into the copper
thesaurus and the fund apportionment of
the county for the year Is stated to have
been $84,209.04. Another report says there
were only twenty-seve- n Inmates of the
poor house at the time. There are S47 res-
idents of the county hospital at this writ-
ing.
t

Judge Crawford
Scores Henry

Plummer Hard
Tells Him He ii a Pettifogging Law-ye- r

Using Law to Cheat
Somebody.

"You,, are a pettifogging attorney, sim-
ply using the law to cheat somebody,"

. Police Judge, Crawford to Henry
V. Plummer. 108 South Fourteenth street,
who was charged with having obtained $10

from James Wright. 222 Thirteenth
treat, by means of false pretenses.
Wright stated that he had Plummer

the money to get a colored woman who
had been sentenced thirty days In Jail,
either out of Jail or out on bond. He had
done neither, he said, The mayor was out
of town at the time.

I'luminer's defense was that he offered
to return the money, but that Wright
would not take It.

"But didn't you know that the ten days
were up?" asked the Judge.

Plummer admitted that that was so. but
added .that the case was a conspiracy to
Injure h' reputation.

"Injure the reputation of II. V. Plum-
mer!" was Judge Crawford's re-

joinder."
"Pon't you ' know that you have been

sometime' getting pretty close to the crim-
inal lawt The' trouble is that you don't
seem to' understand the obligation that Is
upon men who practice the law. You want
to use It simply to cheat somebody. But
the profesHton has higher Ideals and higher
duties than that."
I '

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Liniment
In the relief of rheumatism Is being demon-
strated dally.

'
MAYOR SURPRISED GOVERNOR

AVOIDS COUNTY OPTION TALK

I Wan . larprtaed Rhalleaxberajer
Dlda'l Mention It la Ilia Dollar

Dinner Speech," Sara Mayor.
Mayor DaHlman. on his return from Lin-

coln, said h was satisfied with the "re-

ception given htm at the dinner
' Monday evening. "I was comewhat sur-
prised thev Governor Shallenberger never
mentioned 'county option," he said. "I
thought that was Just the occasion for a
man to declare himself, and acting on that

I let my position be understood
without any possibility of misunderstand-
ing "

The mayor also let It be understood he
Is abouf ready to organise his headquar-
ters staff and launch his campaign In earn
est. Just who will be In charge has not
yet been decided.

"In every I'ltle group about the Lincoln
hotel could be heard expressions of regret
that Mr. Drvan had come out for county
local option at this timu," said Boea Flynn.
"Those wha were not In open opposition,
admitted they considered the declaration
Inopportune, and when the test comes I
loel: to tea the county optionists beaten to

' a fraxale,"
l

Most 'oo4 la Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bluets cure
dyspepsia, .liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Price, 60c. For sale by Beaton
Prug Co.

Mala Uolilrt Brrr.
Call Iouglas 119. Ind. same 'phone

' number' for METZ lloltled Ucer to home
consumers. Prompt delivery and sain
prices guaranteed. V.'m. J. Bueckhoff, re-

tail dtaler, 803 8. Tib 8t

GREAT SALE
of WOMEN'S

11
LINGERIE ONE-PIEC- E

WASH
LOW

made

checks.

dresses

SILK PETTICOATS
Petticoats,

messallne,
elaborately Tt098

sHtJ

LINGERIE WAISTS

styles,
trimmed, 0C

$2.00,

SALE OF FINE WIDE

EMBROIDERIES
and inch embroidered flouncings and skirtings, al

so corset cover embroideries, all new designs
on AVednesday, on bargain square, worth
to yard, at '.' ... . .

ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES
All over inches wide, big variety of neat

openwork designs, also shadow effects, 0nmany worth 50c yard, special, yard aWJv

MEN'S FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS
Big lot of men's" large size mercerized Handkerchiefs. Big
variety of fancy borders, very special values, if
worth 15c, Wednesday

S2 Beacon $1.39
is no betier blanket than the "Beacon", because
the very cotton is used by the They

finished just like a wool blanket with colored washable
borders. double blankets in white and l'tiOQ
grey sometimes sell as high as$2.50 1
an bargain V r

rho:
FOR

Women's high, sad low
.values, Wednesday, 2
All the lots hfgh and low

women's worth
up to 3.00, at . . . . .

$4

39c

Blankets,

From the Chabot Stock
QUICK SELLING

$1.39

IN SPECIAL
made Caramels, made cream

nut centers, all chocolate, nut
and maple, at, lb

. pruotALM.
Lona-'-s Cherries, quart

Jaia 8o
48-l- sack Lotus Flour $1.60
Colorado Potatoes, extra per

bushel Oo

Courtney's (solid pack)
per can 18Ho

Head Rice, per lb.. Bo
Grapo-Nut- a, per pkg loo
SO dva. best June Peas (fine

per cans..'.- 91.00
500 lbs. Evaporated Peaches, i lbs.

for . s &o

(T r : ..

A

I In the
it at

DETECTIVES GET AND

THIEVES, CONFESSIONS

Mitchell and Salllraa Make Bis Dent
la of

Care.

A long aeries of extensive thieving opera-
tions In which many stocks In

cars and storage depots were looted,
was to the after-
noon when two prisoners, held upon

of petty offenses, made
to Captain Savage of the depart-
ment. '

As a result of the of these two
men, joe Hatt. a grocer, whose store la at
004 North Slxteenrn street, was
and will be charged with receiving stolen
goods.

The confessed thieves. ' W. P.
and Davenport at reels, and

William Spurrier, JO North Eighteenth
sentenced to s In Jail fir carry-

ing concealed and for raising a

AND
DRESSES AT A RE-

MARKABLE PRICE.
Hundreds of grade drenses. All spring

for 1910,
and short sleeves, plain colors,

and Brownell dresses,
lingerie dresses, 32 to 44. Wash

in misses' sizes,
actually worth up to $10,
at

$25!!

Silk In black and all colors of
taffeta and with wide
flounces, some
made, worth up to 6.00,

Lingerie and Tailored all new
spring lace and em- -

broidery worth 7to at

22 27 fine

75c

Embroideries, 22
blind and

; V

There made
only finest mill. are

Full size

0exceptional

WEDNESDAY
sHoes,

broken
Shoes,

fanccy,

flavor),

Tuesday
con-

viction

summer Btylcs

sale

Men's and low shoes,
Chabot stock. $3.50 J

and 14 values, at. $229.$298
All broken lots of men's Shoes,

worth to $2.60,
at . . $1.69

SWEETLAND WEDNESDAY
Assorted home Cream and

In flavors, vanilla, vanilla 1Qg
regular 40c quality, 1VC

omoomT
Maraschino

Tomatoes.

OMAHA' PIJRK
TOOD CENTUM, y

Robbery

explained

confession

confession

arrested

Waists,
AO

i TXOETBX.XB.
Spinach, per peck SOo
Carrots, Turnips, Beets

per bunch
Peanuts, per uart
Braill Nuts, per lb

from

r-V- XT

and Onions,
6o
Bo

100

BVTTEB TD CKBX8X DEPT.
Best Creamery Butter, per lb SOo
Strictly Eggs, per dos B7o
Cottage Cheese, per pkg lOo
Y. A. Cheese, per lb 8 (Jo
Wauesha Cheese, per pkg 10c
Blue Cream, per pkg.lOo

m

'ah jr. i k . r--
V - " mi i iviraiDEIVJXISXS

Rt nulDDd dental office middle wetL
j Highest grade dentistry reasonable price.

LOOT
ALSO

Organised
Frelaht

merchandise
freight

police

detective,

Ryan,

weapon

high
.and
long plaids

wash

only

deep

Porcelain fillings, like tne tootn. All instru-
ments carefully sterilised after each patient.
THIKD FLOOU . PAXTON BLOCK

Cor 18th and Faniam Hta.

disturbance In a disorderly house, declare
that Batt was a party to the plot.

"Why, he loaned us his horse and wagon
to haul the goods to his place." declared
Spurrier In his story to the detectives.

The police have part of the goods
identified as that stolen, at Batt's store,
and have removed It to the station. The
goods tow recovered are about JT.90.

The arrests In this case were made by
Detectives Mitchell and Sullivan. They
, , .4 aA.pAn t n t lia
two thieves have confessed. The North- -

western and Union Pacific freight depots
were looted by these men several times.

A Traelta aeeamaa.
H. F. Beera, 7lh ave., Peoria, III

writes: "I have been troubled for some
time with kidney trouble, severely at
times scarcely carry ray grips.

one of Fcloy's Kidney
Pills have been entirely relieved, and
cheerfully recommend thera to all," Foley's
Kidney Pills are healing and antlticentlo
and will restore health and strength, bold
by all druggists
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top and lace boot
BOc

Fine
sole and

heel and toe, BOc .

Fine lisle in
self or 75c

at

Wi

mm
RPIUNO STYLE intlutllnK 20Jyy

Bought From an Omaha Jobber All the
Odd Lines Imported and Domestic

Hosiery at Close to Half Value
They sale Wednesday.

The lines seasonable and

desirable, just such kinds

women want

Famous "Burson'
without
25c,
pair

THE

now.

black only,

Hofriery,
selling

Wednesday,

Imported Snlitfoot Stocking White
quality finish,

kind, sizes, pair
Imported Lace Lisle Stockings

plain ef-

fects, black only, ev!ry pair
quality

Gauze Lisle Stockings text-
ure, made double
triple quality.

Hand Embroidered Stockings
goods, embroidered

colored floral designs,
qualities,

IT

IMX)K,
pattern

entirely tllfl
at W

.i5c vAiy

m
$1

is "Dorothy Dodd" Week
A Big Cut Price Sale on Shoes That We Nerer Before Sold Under

the Regular Rates
Hundreds of pairs of new stylish lasts, the snappiest spring styles In
patent colt, gun calf, vici, tan calf and cloth top. Have them in laco
or button effects with new Napoleon or scalloped cut top.

DODD" Shoes, If you please, the American woman's Ideal
of correct shoe styling and quality. We continue this
weej our of our big purchase of these $3.50
au-- shoes, at, per pair $2.75

New Arrivals Daily Tailored Suits
Make it a habit to run In now and to see the new suit styles.'

bj

Bennetts as usual, show all the authentic modes at popular prices.
Have you seen the new Balkan or Russian Blouse Models? It's strik-

ing innovation 1910 and very popular. The straight 32-in- ch tail-
ored coat has of admirers too. Whatever your fancy dictates,
look to us for it 819.50. 825. 820.50- - 835. 845

Long tailored coats, our very finest and colored garments. that
were $25 and $35, plainly tailored and stylish season after season,
now are 810

"American Beauty" Corsets for Spring
New 1910 models are ready. Well gowned everywhere insist

on American Beauty corsets. To fit your new gown over one of these
new spring styles is to acquire shapliness of figure that is strictly
in accord, with current fashion. No other popular priced corsets in
America' are more expressive of the requirements of discriminating
women. Professional fitters in charge 81. 81.50. 82.50 810

.Wednesday is Day
Black Ppool Silk. 100 yd.

spools, at 2 or 60
Machine Thread, 200- yd.,

all numbers, 2 for.. So
Darning Cotton, dozen

spools 15c

in P
80c Handy House Saws,

at 17c
28c Improved F.gg Poach-

ers 17o
lfic Utility Toaster and

Griddle 9o

Item on

Coffee, two
can 480

And 60 Stamps
Bennett's Coffee, 3

pounds for
And 100 Stamps

Bennett's Best 1

35c
And ,10 Stamps
assorted, per lb. 48e

50 Stamps
Capitol Pepper, H

lb. can lOo
And K Stamps

Stamps on

Fine, large
Idnho Prunes, 600 lbs.
on sale, very best 10c
quality at lbs. for 36c

Dried
Betf, 1ar 180

grade regu
at.

$4.00

for
host

And

iras y imiMi swia 'jwsm i.' WI"!

j' ?

.

sale

Hose Supporters, pad and; Dressmaker's Pins, lb.
pin on styles, 26o kind, box lOo
at 100 Dress Shields,

Safety Pins, alii per pair lOo
sizes, dozen on card, Pearl nice, clear
cards for . 60 quality, per card.. lOo

House Needs Bargains the Basement
15c Family Cleavers.. 9o
15o Corn Poppers at.. Bo
Hire Hoot Scrub Brushes

at 9o
15c Tea, Coffee and Spice

Cannls'tera 6c Separators

pA IT With all orders for Coal at $5.25
vvfixaLf ton over will give

100 S. & H. Green Stamps With Each Ton

TWO GROCERY SPECIALS
sals Wednesday and Thursday.

Coffee Bays Bennett's
Hrcakfust
pound

Best
$1.00

Coffee.

pure.

Double Granu-
lated SiiKar.

FBUHIS

Armour's

made
larly

every

black

women

.............
nainsook.

Buttons,

Franoo-Amerloa- a Soaps
tomato, Julienne and
clam chowder ,
can liOo

Sterling Gloss Starch, 6
lb. box 38o

Hartley's Pure fruit Jam,
at 25c

And 20 Stamps
Double Stamps on But-terin- e.

BAKINO- POWDER
Capitol, 5 lb. cans 91.00

And 100 Stamps
Capitol, lb. cans . . 34c

And 30 Stamps
Capitol, 4 lb. cans.. 13o

And 15 Stamps
Royal Blue Corn, 3 cans

for . . 85c
And 10 Stamps

Peanut Butter, 2 Jars HOC
And 10 Stamps

tlan

i
I

10c Coffee
Strainers So

Nickel Pep- - y
lo DS

5c at loj

a we

Every

pound

nickel,

Mignonette lb.
. aso

80 Stamps
Gaillard Olive bottle,

at 45o
40 Stamps

Gillett's large.
at ISO

10 Stamps
Bay Shore Tomatoes.

cans for 35o
Capitol Meat, threePkgs . 26o

10 Stamps
Hartleys Marmalade, 10c

6o
Medium Sour Pickles, qt.

at 100
10 Stamps

Sola Best 7c
Rice, special, 5 85o

'
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THE HOT SPRINGS
OF ARKANSAS

than a mountain resort, more than a fashionable payground
these wonderful springs, with their mysterious health-givin- g waters, have
become world famous as

GREATEST SANITARIUM
set apart by the I'nlted States government for the boneflt of humanity.

Where modern medicai science Joins with the wundurful curativeagencies of a retreat for careworn or suffering In the great,
beuutlful

Water is the greatest eliminator of human ills and the
Hot Springs Arkansas are the greatest

waters known to mankind.
Patronized every by more than 150,000 people from every part

of the world the recuperating station of our army and navy, the training
ground of the world's greatest athletes, the assembling place of statesmen

the rendezvous of society.
There is Substitute for the Hot Springs Baths.

marvelous cures cannot tie rxa geratcd.
No ono cun afford to deprive himself of the quiet rest, the exhilarating

joy the wonderful tonlng-u- p conies from a of these baths,
coupled with the rehabilitating influence of mountain ozone and wood-
land landKcape. '

Luxurious hotclx, medium-price- d hotels high boarding houses
with every modern convenience.

REACHED
by the

MISSOURI PACIFIC
: IRON MOUNTAIN
Let us tell you more about it and help

your trip,
truln time and railroad rates, address

THOS. F. GODFREY
, Taseng-e- r and Ticket Agent,

1433 ranuuu at--. Omasa, Web.
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We're Helping You to Save
Culling

Trust
Prices

IU1

A
RELIABLE STORE

.

tom O to A. M.
yard

price 7 He a yard
ten yards limit at, per

yard 4S4f

From 2 to 2:80 IV
M. 1041 a fine
10x4 large Table
Cloth, all
linen; price
$1.60 ea.; 3 cloths
limit at. ea.

THE

3 to I.
of "c

6

a

About 1,000 from
of
lots direct

from at about half
price.

No.

No.

110, size 66x90
115, size 80x72
130. size 74x90

size 83x90

Price

$1.39
$2.00
$2.25

size $3.60

3:30
M. case

limit at,

s
the

mills
all the odd

the
the

No.
No.

No. 240,

Price
(10c
73c

$1.21
$1.3S
$1.05

other well known
also on sale.

Culling

Trust

Don't Rliss Those Timo Sales
Our Busy Domestic Room

nrle-a-lira- c

Muslin, bleach-
ed; regular

strictly
reg'lar

Bed Spread

linen

From

46

spreads
famous Creston
Vermont;

in

and and
at,

and
at,

76c

Blze

a 25 to
19 best Pure Cane

for $1.00
48-l- b. sacks best Flour

for 11.40
8 lbs. best

for 2Bo
6 lbs. best Hand Beans

f r 25c
( lbs. best Pearl or

. .....I 2

6 lbs. Rice 26c
4 Ilk... ,a,lty JH,JUU ll:Hi

b. Corn
for

2- - lb. cans June Peas 7'o
Per dozen 85c

Oil or per can... 4c
10 bars best Soap 2&c

or per
74c

All kinds Corn pkg 74c
pkg 6c

pkg 10c
1 -- It,, cans 7Hc
3- - lh. cans or

for 7V4c
lfio

best per

Cal. per lb 4c

Will .."v N WOS4V'

1 "

i n

Regular

.11.19

78x90.
Several

to
at

A

THE YOU

m w a

322 So.

onr. ItBH, Bsd
vvytj A-J-

Prices

10 to A. M. Nat-- ,

ural for
dresses, and flrt

for 2fC a yd. ten
at. .

One
Checks,

Creston.

factory,
regular

From 4 to 1.
M. 39c

for
six

at, yd. 21

High Grads Wash Goods Dept.

line of
and half silk

ever seen In

Soco Silk
Silk

etc., at, a
n1

Ginghams, 32
at, 1S and

Domestic per
at.. 7s 8V4S

Silk out at. per
50

Butteriek EPatterr&s
forEaster Fashions

Now On Pattern Department. to
. Butterick Fashions.

Four Specials In Our High Grade Linen
Department Wednesday

assorted patterns,
Wednesday, each

Bath Towels, cream white 39c
each

Mercerized Damask German manufacture
at, a yard

Pure bleached Napkins rworth $
Wednesday, per dozen

Omaha's Greatest Rug Sale

lbs.

cans

The Tea

"

fAl

.....
;

. ... .

2.75 a

Wednesday

Hayden's for Highest Quality, Freshest
Goods, and Saving of from

Granulated
Sugar

Patent
Rolled Breakfast Oatmsal

Picked Navy

Tapioca, Barley

choice Japan
Hlce...

fancy Sweet Sugar
7oEarly

Mustard Sardines,
brands Lnundry

Bromangelon, Jellycon
package

Flakes,
Quaker Wheat
Urape-Nut- s,

anorted Soups
Qolden

Fancy Golden Santos Coffee
Slftlngs, lb...l2Vic

SPECIALS.
Choice Prunes,

Santa Clara per lb. 7 So
Black

lb mio
Mulr lb H
Yel. lb. 10a

lb 7 Ho
X and 4

lb '., 7'c
No. 1

No. 1

lb 2Ho
No. 1 25c

The best per 25c
AT

or
per 3MiC

2 heads fresh Leaf 6o
2 fresh 6c
Fresh per lb 10c
Fresh per 3Vo

Ripe per lb 16c
Fresh large "He
Fresh per lb 2 Heper 2 Ho

Ths Prlda Of
Fer SOo, 350 and 30o

by the sun, moon and stara.

Annlvcrsay
Monday, Windows.

ADVANTAGE

Tremendous Shoe Bargain Opportunities

17m. rleeley Bankrupt Stock
in all

or all on at
ACTUAL WORTH.

Men's Women's
very snappiest

new $4.00
$2.50

"A

can's brew

maniv America- n-

that you

BEER UKC

siivivj
21tb Strert'

From 10:80
colored

thread
class value
yards limit yard. 12'4

Apron
yards
yard

brands

4:30
Snow

white mercerised
Damask table
cloths yards
limit

Grandest cotton wnsh
goods wash fabrics

Omaha.
Rough Pongees, Silk,

Warp Voiles, Warp Jac-quard- s,

yard
25S 35S COt1- -

Scotch Inches wide;
yard. 15s 250

Ginghams
10.

Crepes newest
yard

Sale Ask See

for
Heavy large Bath Mats, colors

values

linen, silver good

The

Flakes,

Apples Pumpkin

SKIES TKUIT

round

yard,

the

Extra large

worth

590
190

..590
dozen:

$1.75

Continues

Groceries
507o.

J

Fancy Prunes,
Fancy Italian Prunes, lb..8cFancy Cleaned Currants,
Fancy Peaches,
Fnncy Crawford Peaches,
Fancy Seedlexs Raisins,
Fancy Seeded Raisins, pk..7'a
Fancy Crown Muscatel Rais-

ins,
Fancy Creamery Butter, lb..3no
Fancy Country Creamery But-

ter,
Fancy Dairy Butter, lb....Eggs, dos....

TKX&K LESS
THAI WHOLESALE.
Beets. Carrots, Turnips

Khalots, bunch
lettuce

bunches Radishes
Cauliflower,
Parsley, bunch

Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, each....Cabbage,

Sweet Potatoes, lb....
HIGHLAND KAVEL OBAHOES.

California.
doi..l8o, 17VsO,

Klwed

Our 23d Sole
Begins Feb. 21st. Watch Watch Ads.

HAVE YOU TAKEN OF THE

All clean, high class 6tock, leathers and newest
lasts high shoes oxfords; sale this week,

ABOUT HALF

Shoes,
Shoes,

styles,
vaues,

manly AmerN

favorite

Kifl

means

worth

Wednesday,

Wednesday,

TEOETABI.es

Men's Shoes, Women's
Shoes Values up to
$3.50, all sizes, all
leathers, at... $1.98

Women's Shoes and Oxfords, in welt and
turns, all leathers, values to $3, $1.39

Just examine the quality of
the offerings, compare with of-

ferings elsewhere; you'll quick-
ly decide it pays to

Try (MYDEN'S First

QUALITY SPECIALS.
No. 1 Rib Hoast, lb .....10o
No 1 Purk lolns, lb

Leuf Lard 1.03
Fresh doz 8fo
Peas. Corn and Tomatoes, dos. cans
No. 1 Flour, per sack J1.45

n.. El. Welch
84th fc rarnam Fuonss . 1011, Aasll.

IIOTKLR.

$1.00;

Kotel tMmi que L
B'wav. 32d and 33d Sis.

NEW YORK CITY f

IN THE HEART OF THINGS

HIGH CLASS FIREPROOF HOTa

Handsomely hirnlihel, all outslda
roonm, with evory mfKlcm iuimunt.
o:blKk (rom New I'rnn l)i "ear all

duyartmont ktorua hi-- J lnsutrss.
rooms wrra psivilece of bath,
$1.50 per Day and Up.

ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH,

$2.50 per Day and Up.
The richest clns af accora- -'

mudatiuos at uiodurats rates.
Tho now addition will completed
on Bptemi-- r ll.ivi( hotel If I
pacity vt faUU rooms sod tW batl.t,

Waltr Chsndl.r, Jr Managsr
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